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Major Mcttt, j ii ec.IHi:ot. of

Illinoi, IcJUsi, Olio, etc, isto an icter-n&- l

reveaue Jii'.rkt, It hii ofice of

ol this State. Where will be find

a teat now at which to tug' He mutt
have public milk or he will starve.

Notwithstanding the lying and
patching, the wiggling and wriggling, tho

creeping and crawling, the bribing and

grinding, the threatening and bayonet
thrusting of tho thimble-rigge- r, thoy
can't succeed in manufacturing n blankot
the size of a fig leaf to cover the Junket-

ing Juggler' political nakedness.

The following is the platform of tho

Democrats of tho Eighteenth Congress-

ional District of Illinois, adopted at tho
Cairo convention, 23d Inst.:

and adonts the iilatfonn of nrlnclnlcs nro- -
rnulgated by tho Cincinnati Convention of
liberal KcimliUcaiH, ami n(loitvu by tlic
Democratic National Convention at Iiniti
more.

Kesolvf.d. That we are onnuscd to the
present omiri-Hlv- ami iniHi't tarlu". which
protect monopolies at the uxpeneo of tho
iuasc oi t ne people.

The row between tho Democrats nnd

Liberals of this district is furnishing to
the Radicals a groat deal of comfort,

"When two or threo are gathered together,

tboy chuckle over the difficulty, wink at
each other, aud, in playful manner, air
their wit. This it shamefully indecent.

We did not expect such treatment at
their hands. They should not forget that
we are possessed of a sonsitive nature,
and that such cruel treatment harrows it
up. Wo hope they will discontinue their
levity, and pattorn after our sad and sol-

emn, but nevertheless hopeful, demeanor.

THE DIVIDED REPUBLICANS.

The Republican party of tho Eighteenth
District enters tho canvass for Congress

not only disgusted with the "regular can- -'

didate," but with its forces divided. The
candidate nominated at Anna yesterday

and Gen. Jones will probably canvnss tho

district together, and endeavor to con-

vince their audiences that each represents
the only true Republican party of tho
c ountry, whilo Mr. Wall, with the united

Democratic parly at his back, nnd the

patriotic Liberal Republicans who cannot
bo Induced to follow Gen. Jones in his
sore-heade- d movement, will proceed
quietly to work, talk to the people, con-vinc- e

them, win their votes, and carry off
the Congressional prlte with tho most re-

markable ease. All that we of tho Dem-

ocratic party need Is organization, and we

will certainJy havo that.

UNITED AND STRENGTHENED.
When the Democratic and Liberal Re--

DUbllcan congressional conventions re

fused to coalesce the other day, the Rad

ioali rejoiced and published to tho world

that the Liberal party bad "split" that

they bad nominated two candidates. The

fact if, however, that the Democrats of

the Klfbtcentu District stand precisely

where tbey did before the Liberal move

ment began united and confident of sue

mm. There has been no division in the

rank of the Democrats, but there have

lM eeaaiioni to them. Tho Democrats

of thli dlrtrlot have acted with liberality.

Itaouf b it most Influential men nro of

4h Bourbon lo itripo, the party bat aband-M- d

JU old-tim- e policy and stands to-d-

Mi.'tk) Ciwitl platlorra supporting tbe

OfMiMMti Bdldu ; and with tbe party

U firlnl'T LitwriU will act.

! X&V EIGHTEENTH DISTRIO- T-
JTKOsl'KCT OF DEMOCRATIC
SUCCESS.
Can Geo. W. Wall bo elected to Con-gre- u,

notwithstanding tho Inharmonious
rolatloni of tho Democrats and Liberals of

thli district? Wo bullevo ho can bo. Wo

have no doubt ho can be, if his Mentis

hat not roirrrwfnteJ hU strength In

IVrry, Jatlsw) and Williamson countle.
In UW th rv'U la thi district Mood

follow fv lgtMaa from th Sute
at lr. lmaiitar Maw.
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mu win niuhu., ).t t - P:u,of Maisac county, took
v ktrj-- ; vote of Sulphur

aiMlryuiit vifcl jufrwci. ; Sprlsgs should be purged.
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If we !ut not overeitimated the Dem-

ocratic strength, oar gains this year, on

the rote of 1570, will be about a3'J, giving
Waif a majority of 600.

This estimate has been made on the
supposition of the Republicans and Demo

crats going into the fight united, this

not a The Republicans aro di

nnd will havo in the field (wo can-

didate.', while the Democrats will go into
the field united, if not porfectly satisfied

with their nominee, and a majority of the
Liberal Republicans ol the men

whole opposition to Gruntism is An earn
est sentiment, will udd their votes to tho

Democrat to swell Mr. Wall's majority

Wo have mado this estimate, (which wo

havo kept within our expectation, oxcopt

in thoc&so of Porry county), on tho sup'
position that Gen. Jones will continue to

be a candidate. Every voto ho will

recoivo will bo n voto from tho
Radical nominee. If ho should withdraw
a majority of hU friends, who seem to have

his wolfnre and advancement more nt
heart than anything olse, would probably
go back to Grant and voto for tho Re-

publican oppouont of Mr. Wall; but
somo of them would go to Willi. At ull

as Jones is not liko to obtain ovor
from 800 votes in the district, his refusal

to continue to bo a would bo

a fatal injury to Mr. Wall's prospects.

JOHNSON COUNTY.

RADICAL POW-WOWA- T VIENNA

CONFUSION AND ROWING
DEMORALIZATION.

Correspondence of tho tiulletiu.

AND

The different precincts having held
their primary elections on Saturday an
appointed delegates to attend tho
convention on tho 22d, at Vienna, th
delegates assembled, and after orgnnlzin
with H. C. Esq., in tho chair, and
A. Wright, secrotnry, proceeded to voto
for congressman, state sonator und repre
tentative?.

There seemed to bo no Interest
for and the ruco was between
Forrel and McCartney. On tho first la
lot Ferrcl was ahead. It was discovered
by somo means that Sulphur Springs
cinct had voted two votes by proxy, and
Mr. Deans moved to purge tho vote of
that precinct, thereby a material
change in favor of McCartney. (Confus- -

on.)
Dr. Looney got hot nnd spoke long and

loud, charging tho McCartney men with
trickery. "The McCartney men," he
said, "uro afrnld to have ft fair voto.
That's what's tho matter."

Scott (blind) calls Mr. Looney
to order. Scott's friends pull him down.
Cries of "lot Looney speak Lot Loonov
speak I"

Dr. Thompson was in favor of purging
the polls nnd then they would havo nn-

other purgative, u bigger ono than this.
Dr. Looney Whore is it ?

Thompson You'll toe. (Confusion.)
were made all over tho house

but I could not get nt tho substanco of
any of them.

Finally Mr. Mogley called for a motion
that ho says was lost sight of, viz : To ap- -

point a committee to investigate the vote
in Sulphur Springs.

Tho chair was about to appoint said
committee without n voto, whon Mr. Leo
Chapman reminded tho chair that tho con
vontlon had not voted to appoint said
committee, whereupon the chair put tho
motion and pronounced it "carried." The
ncgatlvo not having been put, Mr. Looney
askod that ho be allowed to voto, and ho
voted "no" alone,

Mr. Mozely read tho list of committee-

men as foliowa: Loonoy, Mozely,
..himself," O. Kuykendall and Mosbury,
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and thochnlr appointed them. Crlei
"That's n packed committee"

Mr. Deana objected to Mr. Kuykond&ll,
as ho was from Sulphur Springs. During
tho nbsonco of the committee
thoro was considerable confusion.

Tho committee returned aud nil was
utter confusion. Finally Mr. Mozley re-

ported that the committee found that tho
vok cwt in SulphurSpring, were cast in
pxvl faith, and that the delegate should
b allowed to ut the we acvvrJirg to
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Mr. Reynolds wanted to leave the ques-

tion to tbe bouie.
Mr. Damron, (not a delegate said if

McCartney's gang don't get this thing
through fairly they will unfairly. Thero
Is a disposition upon tbe part of tho McCart-
ney men to bully this thing through,
and unless they get it through they will

bolt this convention. If tho Democratic
party don't feed on this thoy nro fools.

Mr. Ilnskor (not a dolcgnte) said tho
fraud nnd corruption comes from Farrel
men. They seek to thrust illegal votes
upon this convention, and thon to talk
fraud I corruption I and wire-workin- g I

Mr. Damron knows thut he ia full of bul-

lying, nnd ho and Dr. Loonoy seek
themselves to bully this thing through.
Who ever thought of bolting? Forrol's
men may I McCartney won't.

Mr. Damron. " Mr. Chairman."
Mr. Deans called tho gentlemen to or

der.
The chairman looked as if hu wus utterly

prostrated between two fires, and ent
mule.

Mr. Damron called Mr. Doans to order;
ho (Damron) was not going to sit down un
less ho was put down by forco. This is n

froo country. Ho has somo rights nt well
ns othor mon. If Mr. Deans wants him
down ho will havo to put him down.

Mr. Denus would not quarrel and took
his scat.

Damron said McCnrtnoy's men wore
socking to break up tho convention with a
row, and thoy wore determined to do it.

Mr. llasker uaid that Vienna precinct
was only entitled to U votes, and fiho has
givon horsolf Kl. Uuncomo is entitled to
4, whon Fcrrcl only gives hor !!, and to
talk of fraud and corruption is all bosh

Mr. Damron Mr. Chairman, thoro havo
boon falsuhoods and misrepresentations
stated hero on this floor, nnd I propose to
correct them. Mr. Hasker stated that ho
hold himself aloof from nil cliques and
clans for buncomc, as ho is a candidato for
County Attorney.

Mr. llasker 1 did not do nuy such thing1

Mr. Damron I say you did.
Mr. Norris Who is it that threatens to

bolt? It Mr. Ferrol gots tho nomination
I am willing to go for him, and
bollevo ovary McCartney man hero
will if fairness obtains over fraud
Mr. Chairman, who first got mud hero ?

Was it not Ferrol's men? Havo thoy not
heaped abuse and slang enough upon Mo
Curtney s men to drivo thoin out of tlii
convention, if they were not truo repub
licans? Huvo not Ferrol's mon been bul

lowing loud nnd long trying to bully tlii

thing through ! Mr. cuulrmun, tho way
tliis convention bus proceeded will Injure
tho party, and unless this grumbling I

stopped you will break in a row.
Mr. Damron. Mr. Chairman, it seems

the whole thing has to be met by me.

Mr. Hasker. How many speeches has
the gentleman got? Is he never going to
stop 7

Mr. Damron. Bring on your spcakori
and I will reply to tbotn.

Mr. Haikor. If you aro Able.

Mr. Damron repeated his charges of
corruption nnd fraud.

Mr. Chapman. All tho gentleman
wants is to keep us hero until dark, know-

ing that a good many of us are from the
country, and then he will bully tho thing
through, nnd if bo don't get it through for
Ferrel ho will bolt.

Mr. Damron said ho was till In tbe
fight, and was going to fight it out on
this lino. I am willing to take
the stump and settlo this matter boforo

tho people. If Mr. Chapman didn't want
to stay hero und quibble, lot him go hou

and thon Damron charged fraud and cor

ruption again.
Mr. Chupman. Ihey seem to think that

nobody is full of corruption but McCurt-ney'- s

mon j this originated in their own
party nnd it is full of corruption. Mr,
Dumron thinks that wo uro dogs, and
dare not opou our mouths. If this matter
could havo boon settled by this convention
and not by outsidors, wo would nil hnvo
been nt homo, and this brlbory, falsehood
and corruption would not havo got in
hero. This day's proceedings will beat
nny party, nnd men will voto for Murray
beforo thoy will ondure any such proceed-

ings.
The chair thought all wem his friends,

and was going to adjourn tho convention
until Saturday nt 1 o'clock.

Mr. Damrou.Mr. Chairman, you have

no jioWor to adjourn thl convunllon.
Tho Chair. I wn not well, nnd thin

tnattor mutt bo tottled toon for I mut go
homo. Tho convention enn njltlo upon

the iiniti for oongtc nnd adjourn until
Saturday. (Tho delegates begun to

leave).
The chair tried to call to ordor, .but

nothing but confuiion prevailed for omo

time, when finally tho chair got enough

to stay aud bo quiet until tho secretary
could read the voto foreoiigrcsinien.

I did not hear the vote, but Dougherty
ra first choice, Brown second. Tho con- -

nation was adjourned without n motion
Wing pot until Saturday at 1 o'clock--.

GREELEY.

FUKMAL ACCEPTANCE OF THE
BALTIMORE NOMINATION.

DETAILS OF HIS AMNESTY
TlONS.
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i ceruti.
of deles:ei prove lilt tay ane wits

unanimity dt'.trstacd to honor jour
tiiJerthlp upon the patriotic duty of

to the adminittrationof the govern-
ment purity and integrity; of that inde-
pendence to its department's which regard
the constitution as alike tbe source and
limit of federal power.

Laving uidi the difference of tho patt,
abandoning nil purposes of more partisan
advantage, asking for no pledge other than
that of fidelity to the principles to which
they have given their deliberate and reso-

lute adherence, and which they bulievn
will command tho approval of a largo ma-

jority of tho Aua-iiea- they tender
you thi'ir iiMiiiinulinn, confident that penco
und good govi-iuine- will b.i inaugurated
und maintained under your administra-
tion. Respectfully, your nlwdlent swvnnt,

.1. It. Doomitlk,
Chairman of the convention, and muinbors
of tho committee of notification.

MR. ORKELKY'h ACCKl'TANCK.

New York, July 18, 1872, Gentle-
men t Upon mature deliberation it ecnis
fit that 1 bhould givu to your letter of tho
lutn Intl., somo lurtLur unit tul'er icponu
than tliu few unpremeditated words iu
which I ucknowledged und accepted your
nomination at our meeting on thu I'Jtli.

lliul your convention saw lit lo give Us
highest honors lo ono wiuiliad been puint-edl- y

opposed to your purty iu tho earnest
and sometimes nncry controversies or tlio
last 4U yeurs is essentially noteworthy.
iliat many ot you originally prclerreu
that tho liberal republicans should present
another cunuluato lor president, und
would moro readily have united with us
in tho support of Adams or Trumbull,
Davis or Brown, is well known. I owu
my adoption ut Baltimoro wholly to tho
tact tnat 1 liau itireudy been nominated ut
Cincinnati, and thnt a concentration of
forces on any now ticket had been proved
impracticable. Gratified as I nm at your
concurronco in tho Cincinnati nomination,
cortnln as 1 am that you would not huvo
thus concurred had you not deemed mo
upright nnd capable, 1 Und nothing In
thu circumstances calculated to Inllamo
vanity or nourish it. But that
your convention sav fit, in adopting tho
uincinnuti ticket, to reamrm tliu uincin
nnti platform, is n source of nrofoundlsalis
faction. That body wan constrained to
luko this important step bv no party no
cesslty, real or supposed. It might havo
accepted tho candidutcs or tho liberal re-

publicans upon grounds entirely its own,
or it might huvo presented them nt tho
first whig national convention did Harrison
and Tyler, without adoptinu uny platform
That it chose to plant itself deliberately.
by n voto nearly unanimous, upon tho
l uilesi aim cioverost cnunciator ot prln
ciplos which nro nt once incontestihly re
publican und emphatically democratic,
gives trustworthy ussurunco thut n new
und moro auspicious era is dawning upon
onr country.

Somo of tho best years und best efforts
ol my lifo woro dovoted to tho struggle
against ohattlo slavery, u struggle nono
the less earnest, or arduous bocause respect
for constitutional obligations compelled
mo to act, for tho most purt, on tho defens-
ive, in resistance to tho diffusion rather
than In direct efforts for the extinction of
human bondage. Throughout most of
thoso years, my vision was uncheored, my
exertions woro rarely encouraged by oven
so inircli as u hope that I should live to sou
my country peopled by Ireo men alone.
Tho iilllrmanco of your convention by tho
Cincinnati 'platform is a most concluslvo
proof that not merely is slavery abolished,
hut thut its spirit is extinct; that despite
tho protest of u respectable but Isolated
few, thero remains among un no party to
regret tho achievements of tho past few
years. I am thereby Justified in my hopo
and trust that tho first century of Ameri-
can independence will not close beforo tho
gocd truths on which its rightfulness was
based by Jefferson and ttio continental
congress of '7C will no longer bo regarded
as "glittering generaities'1 but will huvo
become the universally accepted und hon
ored foundation of our political fabric. 1

demand the prompt application of these
principles to our existing condition. Hav-in- g

done what I could for the complete
emancipation of the blacks, I now iniiu
on the full enfranchisement of ull my
white countrymen. Let none say that the
bar has just been removed from nil but
a few hundred elderly gentlemen to whom
eligibility to office can bo of little conse-
quence. My view contemplates not the
hundred, but tho millions who are denied
tho right to be ruled and represented by
the men of their unfettered choice. Pro-
scriptions wero ab.urd if tbeso do not with
to elect tho very men who thuy uro
forbidden to choose. 1 havo a profound
regard for tho people of that New Eng-
land state wherein I was born, in whose
common schools I wus taught. I rank no
other people abovo them in intelligence,
capacity, und moral worth, but while thoy
do many things well, nnd some udmirubly,
thoro is ono tiling which I urn sure thut
thoy cannot do wisely or safely, that Is tho
selection for scats remoto from and utillko
thoir own, of the persons by whom thoso
states shall ho represented in congreis.
If thoy could do this to good purpose, thon
republican institutions wero unwiso, and
aristocracy tho only political system. Yet
what hnvo vo recently witnessed? Z. B,
Vance, tho unquestioned choico of a large
majority of tho present legislature of North
Carolina, a majority backed by it majority
of tho peoplo who voted at its election, re-

fused tho scut in tho federal senate to which
ho was fairly chosen, und tho legislature
thus constrained to ohooso nnother in his
stead or leave tho stato unroprcssontcd tor
years. Tho votos of New Englund thus
deprived North Carolina of tho senator of
her choico. nnd compelled her to send er

in his stead, another who, in our

lute cotilost, wns, llko Vnnco, u robol, and
a lighting robol, but who had not orvod
In congrus boforo tho war a Vaiiro hail,
though tho Intlor romalned falthlul to tho
union until nftor tho closo of his term.
1 protest against tho disfranchisement of
a stato. proiuinptlvoly of a numbor of
states, on crounds to narrow and tochnlcal
as those. Tho fact that tho samo onalo
which refused Vnnco his soul procooded to
removo his dUnbilities uftor that seat had
been filled by niwtbor. only serves to place
In thostrongeel 11. httlio indignity to North
Carolina and mo arbitrary, inpricnnin if
rnnnv which dlotatud it. I thank you,
gentfeinon, thut my naino is to bo con
spicuously associHtca witn yours in a uo
fprmlnsil nirnrt In render nmnvstV colli'
pleto nnd universal, in spirit as well as in
fpttnr. Kven decult In flicll l CillUC would
leave no sting, whilo triumph would runk
with thoso victories which no blood red-

dens and which nvoko no tears but thoso
of gratltudo and joy.

Gentlemen, your platform, which Is also
mine, assures mo tnat uemocracy i nm
henceforth to ttand for one thing and re-

publicanism fur nnother; but that those
terms are to mean In politics as they hnvu
meant in tho dictionary, substantially one
and the same thing, natnoly, equal rights,
regard leu of (reed, or clime, or color. I
hail this as a genuine new departure from
outworn feuds and meaningless conten-
tions in the direction of progress and re-

form. Whether I shall bo found worthy
to War the standard ot tho great llboral
movement which tho American pcoplo
have inaugurated, is to bo determined not
bv words but by deeds. With mo, If I

tteadilr advance"; over me, if I faltur, this
grand army moves to achlovo for our
country her'glorious beneficent destiny.

I remain gentlemen, your,
Horace Grkelgy.

To Hon J. K. Doolittle, chnltmati of
tke convntion, and F. W. Syko, John
C.McCaW, and others of tho commit- -
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Wasuixoton, July --M. Tho July re
port of tho Agricultural Department is
now ready. The reports or thu corn crop
represent ninety-eig- ht counties, annually
producing seven hundred millions of bu
shels. Tliu State in which an increased
uverHgo is reported uro us follows : New
Jersey, " per cent, Pennsylvania 2, South
Carolina Georgia 1, Alabama 3, Missis-
sippi 1, Loulsianu 8, Texas S, Arkansas 4,

et Viruinitt a, Kentucky ., Ohio 2.
Michigan '1, Indiana 1, Illinois --', Iowu 1,
Missouri t, Kansns 18, Nolrnsku 'JU, Cali
fornia 1. A diminution npponrs in .Mnino
of 1 per cunt., Vermont 2, .Mas'iichusetts
4, Rhode Island 0, Connecticut C, Now
York 1, North Cirollnu i, Tenuosseo I,
Wisconsin 4, Miunciolu 3. Thu uren iu
many States is reported tho samo us lust
year's '.reports. From 98'J counties, 1!C3

placu tliu condition ubovu I0U, und 413 be-

low 100. IllinoU is represented by 05
counties, of which 22 stand ubovu tho aver- -
agu and 23 below. Ut U4 counties in Mis
souri, tho condition of corn is above tho
uverugo in 1C, und below in 2&. Of the
dt counties in Kunsus 8 only send figures
less than 100. in Iowa, where cool, clou-
dy weather generally prevailed in the
spring, followed by changeable weather,
and in some sections heavy ruins, only two
reports of condition uro abovo 100. In
Ohio, where thu drouth has been severe,
butllireu ruporU of fiu guvu figures higher
than 100. States muktui; returns hiirhor
than 100 aro Vermont, 111; North Caro
lina, 1UI; Alabuma, 111; Mississippi, 110;
Louisiunu, 110; Texas, 10'J; Kentucky,
iuj; utt:iiorniA, iui. xuo toiiowtng re
turn u condition below tho average
Muine, 08; New Hampshire, 00; Mussn
chusetts, 'J8; Rhodo Island, t)8; Pennsyl.
vuniu, 08; Murylund, 02; Virgiuiu, U4;
South Carolina, 06 ; Goorgia, 04 ; Floridn,
98; Arkansas, 98; West Virginia, CO;
Ohio, 00; Michigan, 96; Indiana, 05;

,0'J; Wisconsin. 80: Minnesota. 00:
lown, 88; Missouri, 0"; Kansas, 08; Ne- -
urasiiu, y&; uregon,U9; Tennessee is plac
od at 100.

An improvement in the condition of
wheat is reported from New York, Mary-
land, Virginia, Michigan, Missouri, Kan-su- s,

und to a slight degreo, in some other
States, whilo u small decline is reported in
Ohio and some of tho Southern States.
I he averages in winter wheat States stand
ns loiiows: Connecticut, 94; Now York
78; Now Jersey, C9; Pennsyl vuniu, CO

Delaware, 75; Maryland, 67; Virginia,
80; North Carolinu, 112; South Carolina,
ioj; ucorgia, wi, Alabama, no; Missis
sippi, 108; Texas, 140; Arkansas. 100:
lenncssce, luy; nest Virginia, yo; iion
tucky, 112; Ohio, 75; Iudianu, 88; Mis
souri, CO. OfthoStntcs producing almost
exclusively spring wnout, Mai no reports
108; ihuw Hampshire, 103; Vurmont,104;
Wisconsin, 101 ; Miuncsota, 110; Iowa,
108; Nebraska, 112; Oregon, 95; Califor-
nia, not fully reported, 120 for early sown
und 110 for late; Kansas, spring, 90; win-to- r,

GO. Illinois spring, 105; Western,
02; Michigun spring, 08; winter, 01. The
average condition tor tho United States is
almost exactly tho tumu ns in Juno, or 94
per cent less than nu average. Tho quali-
ty of tho gruin is uniformly superior In
tho Middle States, into Ohio, Michigan,
and Missouri, and whereover un Inferior
condition is reported, tho straw is short,
but tho heads uro generally long and well
filled. Tho kornol is plump and heavy.
Tho quality of Southern wheat will prob-
ably prove as fine as any overproduced in
Unit section in threshing. Tho fulness of
head in proportion to quality of straw
cuuses tho yield to oxeced expectations,
and may go fur to offset the small decrease
in tbe reported condition. It is quite
probable that tho general excellence of the
grain will make the present crop of equal
value to that of last yea. Thero has been
almost entire exemption from rust, and
comparatively little complaint of Insects.
The Hestlun-fl- y is reported in several
places, moro numerously in tbe Ohio
Valley, and tho chinch-bu- g has caused
losses in many counties of Illinois, Iowa,
and Michigan.

TWELVE REASONS WHY HORACE

GREELEY IS "UNFIT'' TO BE
PRESIDENT,

1. Because he wears a broad brimmed
whito hat.

2. Becauso ho owns an old whito ovor-coa- t.

3. Bectttuo ho docs not smoke, chow to-

bacco or drink whisky.
4. Becauso ho was born poor, and had

to work his way unaided.
fi. Bocauso he has received tho degree

of Doctor of Laws from Amborct Col logo.
0. Becauso ho never attended a dancing

school, and is Just a frank and unaffected
in his manner ab woro thoso honest pa-

triot Presidents, General Zachary Taylor
nnd Anurow jucksou.

7. Becauso ho cannot bo bribed or bought,
or frightened into wearing a party yoke,
or submit to tho crack of a party whip,

8. Becauso ho hate political rings nnd
deals heavy blows against corruption alike
in his own party and in that of his oppo-
nents.

0. Becauso ho affiliates with tho com-
mon masses, and defend, tho poor against
the encroachment of tho corrupt and (el-

fish.
10. Bocauso ho does not foel bound to

support a candidato for tho presidency bo-fo- re

he I nominated.
11. Becauso, being himself nominated by

tho unbiased suffrages of a large and patri

- iiM ftar NMtfiiii

otic convention, he doot not rnfiiao In ad
vanco to recoivo tho aupporl of Domocral
who think him honest and wise enough to
moot otitjuttlco to all people, without re-

gard to locality, raco, color, condition,
creod or nolltlcal name.

12. Becauso ho will bo tho President of
tho wholo pooplo, nnd not of nny party or
any ring.

waterinThorses,
There I o warm controversy romlng up

in regard to the watoring or norses in
warm weather. At present this contro-
versy Is as m cloud no larger than a man'
hand; but wo aro sadly n If It doe
not como to ho ono of the most itlrrini;
questions of tho day ; ono in the face of
which even " Drilling versus Hilling
Corn," "Doep Plowing," or any other
illustrious subject of the past, will pale.

Sovoral writer have of late suggested
that in watering horses "whilo thuy aro
warm" in summer is a very bad thing ;

others say that "moro suffer olid aro In- -

Jutcd for tho want of water in summer
than i roni too mucn oi u. ino great
centre of attack In this now Una of thought
is not Joseph Harris, although bo Is ono
of several who has takon In hand tho, re
formation of horso manners nnd customs
In rufurenco to drink.

The tlioorv of horsumcn In general I

that it is an evil to persplro freely In
warm weather and that if littla water It
given them, thoy can persplro but little.
" Tho moro water wo give mom tne more
they sweat. On tho other hand tho labor-
ing man in the open Held td! us he Is
never nt ivmfortnhlu at work : when ho
it perspirint: Ireclv und ho tak his class
ofcuol upriug water nt often n' ho pleases.
Tim argumont from this is tl.ut what is
good for tho man is good for I be beast.

Wo suppop tho truth lies midway be
tween thu uppu'iii'' forci'", Atanvrato
tho dicusliin will do no harm to the poor
dumb bests Interested. Our own expe
rience ha been ndverso to cxccsslvo water
ing. Even in tho harvest field wo think
moderation is Hdvinble. Oermaiitown

ABOUT TIIE OYSTER.

The oyster when spawning docs not
cast its eggs llko othor tlsh, but dissolves,
as It were, a part ot itn own boijy, which
passes off in long, slender thread, ns fine
as a spider's web, upon which nro congre
gated millions of littio eggs, tint visihlu to
tho naked eye; but which whon put under
u powerful magnifying glass astonishes
tho beholder by their number. It is esti-
mated that about seventy per rent, of tho
spawn is destroyed by fish, nnd about ten
porcont. irom other cause, leaving twenty
cr cent, to una their way into market,
'ho llttlo "seed," clinging to whatever

they touch, generally to old oysters, and
the mnny little shells ono often sees cling
ing to inrgu ovsters, nro but tho growth or
thoso seed. vYhcn oysters havo spawned
in it clear place, tree from their fish enemies,
mnir growtu is very rapiu until they at-
tain tho size of a quarter of a dollar, and
It is at this period of their existence that
tho oystcrmun takes them for transplant-
ing. Tho shells aro very thin and tho in-si-

meat scarcely larger than a shirt but-
ton, and having the rest of the shell filled
with a milky fluid, which In time forms
tho body of tho flosh. Oysters, alter thoy
aro transplanted, nro, with few rxcoptions,
not ui io iiimcr inrco year, n might
bo supposed thatjjho oyMi'r, with it hard
shell, was froo from all danger, but such I

not mo case, no nas two ueaiiiy enomlc
thu starfish and tho borer. Tim former

will fASton on to tho month ,.f ti oyster
and in a short tini" miH; the I if., out of
him. Tho latter, with his little uw and
gimlet bill, bore through his shell, and,
once through, tho oyster it soon destroyed.

A VARTV RIDE FOR NOTIII.VO.

Edward Hoyt and Charles Joseph, pick-
pocket, convicts of Sing Sing, attempted
to cscnpo on Friday by stowing themselves
away in garbage barrels, whilo tho barrels
woro standing in front of tho cook-hous- o

awaiting transportation. They
forced thcmselvc through the filth, and
covered themselves up, leaving a small
aperture to breathe through. Tho wagon
wus driven to the dumping ground, half a
mile ubovo tlo village. When tbe driver
stopped lo unload, Hoyt leaped out of hi
barrel, pushed tbe terrified driver off his
cut, und whipped tho horses into a run.

Thoconvlct was toomu;li excited to notico
which way ho had headed, and beforo he
was awaro of it ho was almost Inside the
prisonyard again. Beforo he could reme-
dy his blunder tho prison authorities cap-
tured him. Tho commotion caused by tho
discovery of Hoyt led Joseph to raise up
and peep out. Ho was almost instantly
seized, and tho two woro marched to their
cells in a sad plight.
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HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

HE lit! II A NTH.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agents of

OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA

70 Ohio Levee,

Cairo, Ilukoii.
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WTWVKW. TIHWAMK, KtV,

A. II A L L K Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,
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'fin and liollow Wat. Cloth Wriaatra Toll
Wars), Cost Hods, ftrbt,Ta, aIt (Met.

MVrAOTVMa or

TIN ZINC. COPPER AMD 8HXXT
IRON WABK.

No. 166 Washington-avenu- e,

CAIRO, ILtrHOrt.

VtlAASB. (Itil tmnnm. an .1 .11 LI.J.
work ilonr at nhortstsit nolle. fcblrflf

ARK U.VIsOUllTKDIr TUB

CHEAPEST TO BUY I

BEST TO USE;i

EASIEST TO SELL
And never fail to

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION
IN ANY AND ALL LOCALITIES

58,168
SOLD IN PAST THREE YEARS I

Kverjr tnfe oSrrcl ia a proof that tho

IS DOINO MOKE WORK,

DOING IT BETTER,

DOING IT QUICKER,

DOING IT AT LESS EXPENSE
ttiHQ any other Cooking Hlore mnir.

SOLI) si Y EXCELISIOIl MANU'rO. COMPANY,

ST. liOTJIS,
Whol.l Dmitri id all kind, cf T1NNEIH'

.STUCK . toil bjr all lite HlOfo Dlrt, like

C. W. HENDERSON,
IW CoinmrrcUI.ATeoue,

OAIHO ILL"?.

II E A I) QUARTERS.

BEERWART, 0RTH & CO.

13C C'OMMERCIAL-AVENCX- , CAIRO, ILL.

Dealer In

STOVES, TIN WARE, HOLLOW
'WARE,

GRATES. MANTELS
PUMPS, PLOWS,

REFEIGEEATOE8
ICE CHESTS.

WATER COOLERS.
GOOCH'S FREEZERS,

BIRD CAGES,

"W I IR, IE OLOTH
for Window bcreent,

SAND SCREENS, STEP LADDERS

&c, Ac., Ac.

farming Implements,
HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, FORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, &c, &c.
Also manufacturer of

GUTTERING AND ROOFING,

Tin, Sheet ikon & Goiter Ware
Sole A (teat for the celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,

Uric'h Moveable Point Steel Plow

Ghat's Patent Coal Oil Cans,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS,

BCANTLIN A COOK'S

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILLS

AND

RICHARD'S PATENT CHIMNEY
TOP,

Wrrnt(Nl a um cure or uroklng ehtmoU

tUAL.

CAIRO CITY COAL

( prepared to upplr customer with th bail
quality of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

OO AT..
VBPKR lelt t Halllday Bro. oo, TO OHIO

KJ LKVEK, or at th Coal Ytrd Ulotr lh 81.
Charlf Hotel, will rwele prompt alMolloo.

THE TUO 'MONTAUK wlllVrtof Mlal0UK
to iteamtr at ny hour.


